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Last June hundreds of us throughout the diocese
came to hear Father Carlos Martins explain why
Catholics have such high regard for holy
relics—hundreds of which he brought with him for
our veneration afterwards.

It was an unforgettable evening; but when I tried to
write about it, words wouldn’t come—until the mail
from Hermiston brought the following reflection that
captured the evening perfectly.

Many thanks to the author for permitting us to
publish it here.

An Encounter with a Saint
by Theresa Pihl

On June 3, 2021, my parish hosted a
“Treasures of the Church Exposition”1

which displayed over 150 relics of saints
and blesseds for veneration.  Talk about a
family reunion! People mingled with their
favorite saints, oohs and awes of
recognition: pausing, touching, pleading for
their intercessory prayers.

Fr. Carlos Martins, the priest accompanying
the exhibit, encouraged us to be open to the
grace available to recognize a particular
saint who will accompany us in our walk
with Christ. God wants his children to pray
together.  Some people experienced
healings, others a profound sense of a saint’s
presence, even reliquaries hot to the touch,
he said.

With some trepidation, I made my way
around the room.  One hundred and fifty is

1 Treasures of the Church.
https://treasuresofthechurch.com/ Access 18
August 2021.

quite a crowd (not counting the pilgrims).
There were also fragments from the Crown
of Thorns and the True Cross (St. Helena
was there to affirm her witness).  It seemed
surreal, the Communion of Saints in real
time.  The lines blurred between heaven and
earth, just as in Mass, only this was more
like Coffee Hour; we were in the parish hall
after all.  Though we have Jesus living
in-the-flesh present in the tabernacle (not
some dried fragment of Him) it’s pretty cool
to meet his closest friends.

I relaxed, which is no small thing; I struggle
with social anxiety.  Crowds make me feel
extremely claustrophobic and given the
just-lifted pandemic restrictions, doubly so;
yet, I was calm, no panic attack to steal my
breath. God poured out His amazing grace.

Then, it happened.  I was standing in line to
view the relic of Mary’s veil, nodding silent
greetings to the saints on the table nearest
me when I touched a small golden reliquary
and it was warm, almost hot to the touch.
The hair on the back of my neck stood up.
I leaned over, and as inconspicuously as I
could, I touched the nearest reliquary for
comparison; nope, it was cool as a
cucumber.  I checked the one in question
again: still warm!  I stuffed my hands into
my pockets.  I didn’t really know this saint,
not well.  I felt like I was set up on a blind
date and my first impression was, “But we
have nothing in common!”  Like an old
matchmaker, I imagine God laughed.

My new prayer partner’s name is Charles
Lwanga.  He served as a page in the court of
the 19th century Ugandan King Mwanga,
who lusted after him and the other boys.
Charles valiantly protected them as best he
could. Their Baptism and dedication to2

2 “St. Charles Lwanga and Companions: Martyrs
of Uganda.” XV Ordinary General Assembly of

https://treasuresofthechurch.com/


Christ and the moral teachings of the Church
infuriated Mwanga and he gave them a
choice: denounce your faith or die. They had
before them life and death; they chose life.3

As they burned his body, Charles said, “You
are burning me, but it is as if you are
pouring water over my body.”  Fire and
water prepared the soil for the seeds of the
Word.  Today, there are over 400,000,000
Christians in Africa, giving testimony to
Tertillian, who prophesied in the second
century, “The blood of martyrs is the seed of
Christians.”4

Charles and his companions were martyred
on the feast of the Ascension, June 3, 1886.
As I stood there in front of his relic, still
warm from his martyrdom, I realized with a
start (and more goosebumps); it was June 3,
his feast day, that very day.

4 “Bishop Barron on St. Charles Lwanga.”
YouTube, uploaded by Word on Fire, 14 June
2010, https://youtu.be/O7WlYcr0EU0

3 Deuteronomy 30:19. “I have set before you life
and death, the blessing and the curse. Choose
life, then, that you and your descendants may
live.”
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/deuteronomy/30
Accessed 18 August 2021.

the Synod of Bishops.
http://www.synod.va/content/synod2018/en/yout
h-testimonies/st--charles-lwanga-and-companio
ns--martyrs-of-uganda.html
Accessed 18 August 2021.
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